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'washion and Speculation.

In a war like this, which engages a conti-
nent, it is not a disproportionate fact that

the nation is living on a grand scale. We
raise armies by hundreds of thousands, and
support nearly a millionof men underarms.
Oust as we yield such a great product, we
also owe a great sum; for giant power we
have a giant debt. But all this appears to
be in equilibrium, and is in accordance with
the nature and duty of the work before us.
Proportionate results for our expenditures,
the sustainmentof our debtwithin the caps-
city of our atiengtb, and, above 8111 the
economy and solvency of the people, are
Deeded to keep thatbalance of means to our
strength, which must be our guarantee for
the future. But we begin to be serious the
moment we have a ground for fear that the
public spirit is tending to waste and extra-
vagance. It need hardly be said that we
live in a day of neceseity, arid that luxurious
living above the ordinary measure is en-
tirely cut of proportion. Mend sentiment
and good sense forbade 115 to live in such a

way in time of peace—bow much more eco-
nomical we should be in time of engrossing
waif let the fashionable prodigality of the

hour, which would scam remarkable atany
period, is extraordinary now. And yet, if
the war has t:ll,ght us any lesson, it should
iwvo tagght us the great one, viz that the
work in which we are engaged needs our
full strength, Measured by this, popular
extravagance means nothing more or less
than that we are taking away what in duty
belongs to the cause, robbing ourselves and
giving totheforsiguers. Extravagance only
enriches our enemies—it is only a name fOr
another foe—but economy and safety are
among ourselves, and at our own homes.
The Laree and Penates are our best friends
always, and now more than ever, 'when we
mustthinkofour lnothers and childrenaws.y,
and the maimed and wounded who are
brought to our doors. Fashion, set against

this picture, is only another phase of the
spirit of Mephistophiles, who gives his
victim much life at a terrible expense. And
is there not porn danger that, iu forgetting
our homes, we may forget our country
more ? A convenient neighborhood to

homespun, and good, honest, bread-and
butter, and pennysaving notions, are
certainly better in place and have more
right to our favor titan the ruinous whim-
sies which have turned the heads. of
those uncaleulatieg and vain merry-
makers who would dance not a whit less
over a powder megazine, were Gov him-

self beneath. Gorgeous silks, brilliant dia-
monds, magniftient leases, splendid balls—-
and 'what is their excess; ? Not that a
grand war involves graad celebrations?
'We can celebrate it cheaply. Fashion, for
fashion's eake, has no apolorzy, and should
have no inclulzenee m Av. It is so much
taken hour pen-lot-tem, and we grudge itfor
the sake of the country.

Let us look upon another side of the pic-
ture. The Southerners have been main-
taining a giant war against our ;ern glean-

,

tic forces, which they could not have main-
tained with fashion at a blaze, and with
extravagance the fashiom It was only by
melting fashion and riches down into hard,
matter-of-fact force, that the South has
been able to keep its body and -fight our
own. Onward fare grew the strength they
have hurled oftentimes gallantly against us.
It is impossible and it is unnecessary for us
to imitate them ; but their example of stint
and saving should be a lesson to our
prodigal& For another lessee, -we may
lode to our own campsWould it not be
strange if for the eight hundred thousend

- men who live upon ba:11 t...tek, and sutler
all the accidenta and the expo-Aire of war,
supported at a great cost by a I,l;:eding and
distressed country, there were a million of
fine beires who went to the other extreme,
expending more than our seldiers have
bled ? ibis would be out of all prepertion
and decency. Let us ask ourselves it from
this spirit of speculation, which is wedded
to the other spirit of fa-sldon—man and
wife as they invariably appear. befisee 113
we do not sutler some dangers ?

Men matte money fast, it is said, and
spend it fast. If the example is general,
we are living very fast. We can observe
our danger as we note hoey the hint given
ha those who spend largely is taken up by
those who charge largely. If there is a dis
position to waste among certain classes,
there will be an equal disposition among
dealers to gain. To set off the prodigal we
musthave the miser, and the poor must in
variablyantler for the extravagance of the
rich. In New "York, lately, even the wo-
menwere running to the brokers to specu-
late and to lose. Whenever there is a toleri-
ble pretext for a, high price, dealers are not
wanting to impose it. Our petty eepenses
do not now advance from one cent to two,
but from five cents toten. TO guard against
such raids of our novel enemy, we have
heard of anti-butter leagues, ski,o., and just
Such monitors are needed, doubtless, as a
correction to the money-making spirit which
Would make speculation the small demonof
every bargain. Ifthis werethegeneral condi-
tion of things it would belittlefor us towake
up and feel our pocket books

For the evils of which we complain, and
Which, perhaps, threaten us still more than
they strike, we have the consolation of
the charitable and magnanimous spirit of
the people manifested in such institutions of
popular pataiotism as the Sanitary Fairs If
we must be extravagant, let us be extrava-
gant of alms. But on the other hand, now
that the country's necessity has called for
added taxation, let us reason ourselves to
accommodate the duties and necessities of
the hour and of the future.

The Tax Bill.
The National House of Representatives

has at length fuaished one of the long9st
and most important labors of the session.
It has passed, by an immense majority, the
"bill toprovide internal revenue to support
the Government, to pay interest on the pub
lie debt, and for other purposes," more
generally known as the tax bill. The bill,
as originally introduced, consists of one
hundred and seventy-three sections, and
fills a pamphlet of seventy-six closely-print-
ed octavo pages. It is a complete revision
of the tax lawnow in force, and its provi-
sions extend to every branch of business,
every kind of property from which revenuecan be obtained, assessing upon each theportion of national income which it isthought just and reasonable that it shouldcontribute.

Of the bill in its amended condition it is al-
most:impossible to say more at present thanthat theHouselas industriously and rapidly
examined and debatedits numerous section;and, having now acted upon it as a whole,has turned it over to the consideration of
the Senate.

The bill pasSed the _House by a vote of 102
against 33. Of course, in such a strong
affirmative vote, the names of many repre-
sentatives of the Opposition party are to be
found. Three Pennsylvania Democratic
members were among the number—Massrs.
-RANDALL, BAILEY, and Mclituvrau--who
have shown, by their action in this matter,
a manly and prudent disregard of natty ties.

The Senate will, it is to _be presumed,
speedily consider and pass upon the various
pro-visions of this measure. The members
of that body have given an earnest of
their intention to forward all important na-
tional acts, by the promptness with which
they disposed of the tariff resolution on
Tursday.

SPRAnnkro of the offer of one hundred
thousand men to the Government, by the
Governors of the Western States, the New
York Times Inquires :

_

lull the East tonally patriotic and in earnest!
Why do we not hear fromthe Governors of the
-.astern States! There are important posts here,
Vinci between this city and Washington, which might
just al Weibe gen:lamed by milltiatand thusrelieve
largo numbers of veterans for /sea yeservice. Isour
manna proffered to the General Government! We
are glad to krow that one regiment, at least, has
been called out to man our harbor fortifications.
Though as yet we hear no impirlog call from the
GoVernOTS, We know that this State, and all the
Eastern States, are truly in earnest as our West-
ernbrethren, and, have made, and are prepared to
make, as great luserillats for the country. ,

It is eel -tuba that the Governor of Penn.

sylvania, weeks ago, offered the services of
the militiato the Government, and that th-ey
were declined. It is evident, too, that the
military strength of the Union is now con-
centrated in the East, and that reinforce-
ment is not necessary here, It is the mass-
ing of troops that has exposed Western
Tennessee to rebel raids, and insured" Mary-
and from danger. The Western Governors
have acted wisely in calling out troops to
garrison forts of secondary importance,
which are no longer menaced or defended
by great armies, and by doing so have
strengthenedthe Government. But it floes
not follow that the necessities of the West
should govern the action of the East. At
present it would seem superfluous to call
out cur militia, and we can onlyadmire the

promptness with which the great West has
risen to the full height of a patriotic op-

portunity.
One Day's Labor.),

Mr. GBOVER, of the Chestnut street Thea-
tre, has, with the greatest generosity, offer-
ed the entire receipts of to-day as his " one-
clay's labor" in aid of the Sanitary Fair.
Not satisfied with the proceeds of an ordi-
nary evening performance, Wt.. Grnovz,n an-
nounces the flue opera of. "La Dame
Blanche," cast with the whole strength of
the German troupe, for the afternoon, and
at night the beautiful drama of "The Octo-
roon." The liberal manager does not go
half way in this matter; he does not merely
give the projits of his undertaking, but he
offers the gross receipts of this great musi-
cal and dramatic jubilee to the cause. It is
for tbe public to see that Mr. Onovna's
"one-day's labor" shall be one of profit as
well as love. Let crowded audiences ena
ble him to render his generous gift one of
noble proportion&

MR. GEORGE THOMPSON has been invited
to deliveran address in the Covenanters'
Church rin Cherry street, on next Friday
evening. It was in that house that he lec
tured, for the first time in this city, thirty
years ago. The Shakspearean maxim of
how the whirligigs of time bring about their
revenges, is well illustrated in this fact

TEE. GRBAT OnitTUAL FAIR.,—In another Column
Of TIMPnnee this snorting we publish a card of the
committee whO, in the Great Central Fair, to be
held in .Tune next, for the benefitof the Sanitary
Commission, are tohave in charge the exhibition of.
Stoves and HollowWare. From the lenity noW
being made by these gentlemen they will achieve a
highly creditable display in their department. The
entire stove trade, as well a; the tin plate and sheet-
iron workers, throusbout the Statesof Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, and Delaware,are appealed tofor
contributions, and it is to be hoped that the re.
apeman will be general, generous,and prompt. The
chairman ofthe committee is Mr. Wm. P. Oration ;

Secretary, Mt. James Spear. Contributions to this
department should be marked with the name■ of the
&rots, and addrrEs ed to Wm. P. Cresson, Chsirmse,
Sanitary Commission and the invoice. Antto Wm.
P. Cittson, 1323 Chestnut street.

WA.SMNU-TON.
WASHINGTON, April 29, 18012,

General Crawford.
The Herald reports the following : " General

Crawford was summoned and appeared Wore the
Committee on the Conduct of theWar to testify in
regard tothe battle of Gettysburg. A I..thatatement
of the operations enthe left of our line on thehat
and second days of thebattle was made by him, his
testimony clearing up some hitherto rather obscure
points inregard to the operations of that wing. It
will be remembered that by a preMpt and vigorous
engage of general Crawford's division on Thursday
evening, the enemy, who had driven Sickles' corps
and its Supports, and who were advancing upon the
key of our position, wererepulsed and driven bank
end the ground retaken, with a large number of
arms. GeneralCrawford's testimony was entirely
in support of General Meade and his orders in re.
geld to this part of the field. He stated that the
ground selected by Sickles to make ills fight, and
tabich was in his (CraWfOrd'S) immediate front,
Glinted almost everyadvantage to the enemy."

The Ten.Forty Luau.
Thesubscription to the 10 40 loan, rooted at the

1./usury Department to,da7, amounted to $553,000,
Departure of Admiral Dahlgren.

The steamer Harriet Moon has left ihe Washing-
ton. navy yard, for the Merles:ea tlockacling Hesq,
with admiral Da.amolms.

The Tax Bill.
The action of the Senate yeaterday, in rejeatidg

an the sioneWirients of itsPlace m Committeeto the
Ileum temporary-tasifrrezolutionisunprecedented,
The Senators were, doubtless, induced to take the
House resolution to secure immediate sction, and
thereceipt of increased custom dut:es.

Increase of S.oldlers, Pov.
Thebill reported by .1%.1r. Scanner., frora the Coln.

trance on Military Affairs, today,.and on which
early action will be taken, increases the payof pri-
vates in the army to aixteen dollara, end that Of
corporals eighteen dollars, and other non-commie.
skated officers proportionately. The Wien, pepper
excepted, it to bereduced to the oid ration of Hai.
Colored soldiers are nut on the same footing as to
pay, rations, and clnthing aswhite men.

A Military Dinner.
John Minor Botts gave a dinner yetterdiy,

which Cr'enerals Grant, Sedgwick, Hancock, Birney,
Huir,phrey, Robinson, 'Williams, Ingalls, Rawliage,
Mott, Carr, Webb, Gibbon, Ensue, and &orriswere
preterit. The affair was of the most sumptuono
character.

Charges in Naval Commands.
Comoreender WILLIAM SMITH ie ordered to the

command of theLancaster, and CommanderGramny
is ordercd to the command of the Peceneola naval
station.

IRE PP24NSYLFANIA BESERTES.

interesting Discussion in the State Legislature.

The President Solicited toDischarge Them

Hsmnrantrito, Aprii 2e—Rvening.—ln the Houseor Ilepretentallves, thin evening, Me.Barger madean important statement relative to the fifteen regi-
ments of Pennsylvania Reserves. These men, he
stated, entered the service ofPennsylvania in ittay,
three years ago, but were not mustered Into the
National service until two months afterward. They
were now greatly dissatisflid, to much sothat a
number were under arrest, the men claiming thattheir time of service expired in .Blay and the War
meal Government contending thatit extended un.
ill July.

Mr. Barger read an extract frorn a letter from
Colonel McCandless, commanding the division, re-
lative to this disiatiefsetton, expressing fears thatthe men will refuse toserve after May.

Mr. Barger and Mr. Smith, of Chester, galled
upon Governor Curtin this morning, and the Go-
vernor urged some notion on the part of the Leg's-
Wore to induce the National Government to Com.
ply with the demands ofthe Reserves.

In accordance with this suggestion, Mr. Barger
offered a resolution urgently ;soliciting the Presi-
dent to discharge the Reserves.

To add to the distatisfaction of the men, it is
stated that some of their former comrades who had
left and joined the regulars had already been dis-
charged under an order of the War Department,
which ilowcd soldiers leaving the volunteers and
joining the regulars to count their three years from
amviee.
the date of their original enrolment, and not from
the date of their actual Muster into the netional

The resolution of Mr. Barger wee uesoimoutay
adopted.

GIN. BETLER'S DEPARTMENT.
FORTRESS Moon, April 28.—The steamer New

York, Captain Chisholm, while running down the
bay last-night, off the mouth of theHaPPAhlallookriver, was run into byan unknown schooner, con•
siderably damaging the upper wood work, and oar.
ggirg away three of the state-rooms of the New
York.

The rehooners bowsprit WAS carried*Way, ItMl
her flgurc,head left on board the New York. No
one was hurt, and no blame is attached to the ma;
oagement ofthe steamer. Major Mulford was on
board, withrebel priminers from Point Lookout.

The schooner Twilight, loaded with coal, was run
into to day and sunk, in Hampton Ronda, by the
United States steamer Iroquois.

The steamer Maaracburetta arrived today with
large mails from the Gulf, Hilton Head, and New.
berm

A Draft in New 4er3ey.
priniCrON, N. J., April 29.—A draft for about

8651 men, being the deilsienelel on the two int
calls of five hundred thousand and two hundred
thousand, will begin in this Stateon the third day
or Nay next. It will eommente in the First die.
triot, and continue in regular order to the Filth
district. -

The board of enrolment invite citizens to be pre-
sent, and seethat everything is done fairly. They
invite the appointment of a committee ofcitizens to
assist on the condom Any township, - city, or
ward can ascertain its quota by applying to the
provost marshal of the district. The board of en-
rolment are to make arrangements with the civil
authorities to have a suitable place at which to
make the drawing, SO that the whole maybe open
to the publicvitW.

The figures are not yet accurately stated, but the
followingwillbe about the suota of each district
First district, 2.339 • Second, 1,294 ; Paled, 1,630
Fourth, 4,442 ; fittb, 2,045. Creditawill be allowed
up to the day ofdrawing.

'Movements of European StOariereePalattLAND, April 29.--The steamer St. Georgebag arrived from Liverpool aftera passage of twen-
ty...one days. There are no signs ofthe Damascus,now duelttere.

Hdr.re.e.x, Aprll U.—There are no alp= of the
Europa, new duo at this port.

The Pula arrived here from Baton, at s o'clook
this mornings and left /shortly afterward for Liver-

.pool.

hew York. Evening Stock Market.
Nnw Yonx, April39—Evening.--Ciallagher'smar-

ket was exceedingly dull tonight, and there was
but a small attendance. The following weie the.
quotations; Gold, 1793.f ; Erie; 113 ; Hudson River,
138.; Reading, 1363 ; Michigan Southern, P4.4 ;
Cleveland and Toledo, 1143 Chieigo and Rock
bdand, 113X,

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

BEAUREGARD MARCHING THROUGH WIL
muraTorr TO JOIN LEE.

PANIC IN RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG

AN ARMY UNDER BUTLER, SMITH, AND GILMORE

THE REBELS CONCENTRATING TO.
WARDS RICHMOND.

Etconnoissaneo to Madison Court House.

NO FORCE OF THE ENEMY DISCOVERED

[Correspondence ofthe Herald.)

Orzriirom,April2 18.—Wetook oftbhlogtlmorerefuglr :mwihnwgton.
They gave ussome very valuable informationof the
enemy's movement.. They have reinfereed Miiten•
borough with a regiment of infantry and a battery
cfartillery from Wilmington. General 13eauregard
wentthrough Wilmington on the 21itt instant, with
a large number of troop', on him way to Richmond.

The enemyare sending all the moo they can to the
rebel capital. They say they expect to be attacked
fromthite dtltemut volute, and front the information
Which we have derived they are goleg to make a
derperate vihnt to drive our forum out of Virginia
Intl North varnitim.

April •.`t; —A rebel deserter, who en-
teruttr limes at Williamsburg yesterday, brings
intrni,,,e,“. of Lie osirtenae of a conaiderablo panic
et Klrtitmu d and l'eteribUrg, therebels living in
momentsty expectation of the sudden appearance of
one er moteat Lem; tluion columns. Many of the

habitants hie moving further to the ISouth, and
the imprtarion le general that Grant's campaign
will et-valthato th suocera, and that itiahillOnti
be oemprlied to succumb to the heavy intones of
tieopa moving tinder hiscommand.

This ttraerter hoz rerve4 for a long time mitt in
Florida, and euerceded in effecting his escape while
on furlough at Richmond. He states that troops
are being rapidly moved forward from all the At
lantio bleats to the rebel capital. The utmost dif.fl.
eulty is cxperienced by the rebel authorities in on-
tabling hansportation, and this is assigned as the
Cause of the delay in the arrival of Longalreat's
amps atRichmond.

The roads on the Peninsula are in splendid con•
dition for a movement oftroops. There has been no
rain of a serious character for some time, and but
little difficulty would be met with in movinga heavy
force, With all its accompanying trains and ar-
tillery.
In.glMt., lUg===MMLUmd

Exeunnobr.
CDesratch to the Tribute.)

WASMICOTON, April 28.—8- an arrival to-day
from the Army of the Potoinee, We MC enabled to
lay-atrest forever the malicious invention which re.
oentiy rubord.inated Gen. Butle6 to Gen. Baldy
Smith in the Department of Virginia, and left to the
former but a hollow office of civil administration.
Gen. Smith simply has been ordered to report to
Gen. BMler, to be assigned by the latter to lurch du.
ties as he might see fit to put him to. The manage-
ment ofthe Department ofVirginiaand North Caro-
lina is unreservedly committed to Gen. Butler, and it
Is the General'spurpose to twee the held in person
when theripe time comes. When he does so, he will
Resign Gem. Smith to the command of a corps, and
give a corps to Gen. Gilmore. /fere, in W4ehing-
ten, the greatest confidencela felt in G-ea. Dunned
military ability and discretion. The statement that
he Led written a letter to the Prelident, complete.-
irg of being overelaugbed and left in Portrosa Blom.
roe viith nothing to do, was a Malicious fabrication.
There has been no Otwaslon for such a letter. The
confidence In G-en. Butler felt at the War Office is
shared by Gen. Grant.
TEN ILEt3EL EXODUS FROM NORTH CARO.L INA-.1./31PEPONA-G• sarrids.
rteppg a to the Times 3

WASHINGTON, April 2S.—Footo showing the de.
teindocd energy with which the re:lets are orinran-
ttoiing lrtopo in.Virginia continuo to multiply, Me
Preeidept tc.ds7 received a Coyote:. from Gen.
Butler stating his belief that the rebel forces were
wiihdrawiag frohs North Carolina, and hastoaing
toi einferceLee.

So far as heard AMU Up to 11 o'alook tonight,
nothing 01 much importance has transpired at the
front. Notts ofpreparation arestill heard, and iodi-
cMiens are that acollision cannot long be delayed.
Gen. Burnside left here on yeeterday by apeehl
coneryance to join his command; and the signal
corps, whirls has beeu stationed here through the
winter, Itfi their camp a day or two since for the
army. It is now generallyunderstood here that Lee
will eLdenvor to bring on iv light without /eitving
his entrenctments,

PRESEP I` POSITION OF LONG-STREET.
W.Aeim ,:oroN, Aptil iittOreatiriOla

.12xs Ineri ceived hcre that 10.1.-garreot's array is at
ptexent Scented at Oharlotteowil/ei y A,, itS A resettre
ofthe army ,aisder Eta.

WAEUDTGEOrt. April .04.—Advices item the Army
Of the folOrtac Etate that a brigade of Marairy we,
eer Gen. licvin went out yesterday to atigison
Court Hots?, on a reconnoissance, and found a
patty of allcut thirty rebets in the place, most of
whom they aptureil. No force of the enemy wee
discovered likywhere in that vicinity, although it
was currently reported they had crossed the Rept-
clan, and were moving towards ourright. The ex-
peditionreturned without any loss.

DIVISION OF TIIE MIiSISSIPPL
REPORTED BATTLE NEAR DECATUR AND

- HUNTSVILLE, ALA.

C.&IIXX3'A,I-43,N"
[Despatch tokho Chicago Journal. ]

CAM°, April 27.--BOate Suada.y night and last
night from the Cumberland river report rumors inNashville of two days' fighting near Decatur and
Huntsville. No particulars have been received.

letter to the Journal, from Huntsville,;April 20)
says:
Itis expeoted that Roddy intents to attack ourpo-
-at Decatur. Gen. badge who commanic ourforces there, is prepared to repel him. We havestrong fortifications. Troopa have been going downfrom here, and if ageneral engagement is broughtcn, the rebels will lied us more than enough for them.The position the enemynow oesupies on the Quirt.land road, surrounded with timber, is considered agood one, and indicat:ons are that he designs aflankmovement upon ue.

Some think that this rebel demonstration in ourfront is merely a FUSS to cover some other move.mental. It may turn out to be ao. You mayexpect
before many days to hear of stirrlogevents in this
dtpartxuent..
AFFAIRS IN CAIRO AND riIEYEPHIS-TIIE

FORT PILLOW MASSACRE.
CAM.% April 28.—Memphis papera of the 281 h

contain nothing special. Cotton has advanced le,
and there is but little doing, holders waitinglor bet-
terprices,•

Areception was given to the 3iet Regiment na•
noir 'Veterans at Carbondale,yeaterday, preparatory
to their return to the front. It was followed by aball and dinner. During the afternoon grime sal.
diers oftheregiment'who had an old grudge againat
Colonel Osborne, entered a store where the Colonel
was sitting, end struck him on the head with a
weight, breaking his skull, and inflicting Adnortal
wound.

The murdererswere not arrested at the last sc.
counts.

Mews. Wade and Gooch, of the Committee on
the Conduct of the War, leave for theEnt to.mor•row.

The steamer Forsyth brought up four hundred
bales of cotton.

XIMPHIS, April 26.—The Committee On the Con•
duct of the War are here Investigating the Fort Pit•
low massacre. Itis thought that they Will axone•
rate General Hurlbut, as it is generally conceded the
forceat his command was inadequate to deal vigor-
ously with Furred.

DEPARTMENT OF THE MR
30 Glints and 4 OCO Pl'Money* neportea Lest

In the Red River Disaster—Franklin and
Stone Under Blarne—Rumors Of a Rebel
Advance on GrandReore.

CDenottch to ti•e Tines. 3
Wassanoroxi, April 26.—A letter received here

today from Admiral Porter pronounces Banks' re-
cent expedition a moat disastrous failure. Besides
over thirty pieces of artillery, a large quantity of
small arms, several hundred wagons, and a first.
class gunboat—the Eastport—nearly four thousand
prieOnerS have been lost; and, inaddition, the pay-
master's safe, containing a million dollars in green.
backs, was captured by the enemy.

The reports in circulation that Gen. Banks is tobe
superseded by Gen. Sickles are untrue. Generals
Franklin and Stone, who lie under the imputation
of having, through neglect and astaleasnear, contri-
bated greatly to the disasters in Louisiana, will be
relieved, and probably court-martialed.

A deapatchlo the Tribune says:
The Government is in possession of newt Showing

that netlike , disaster is vastly greater than avowed,
and his capacity more unmilitarp than has ever
been supposed. There is within the Cabinet, as
well as without it, a strong call upon the President
to remove or supersede him. The object of the ex
pedition in Which this misfortune occurred, much
suspected, will probably be inquired into.
LATER NEWS FROIVI THE RED RIVER EX.

FEDI:MON.

Richmond Prioon Experience—Statement
of one of Colonel Dablgren'B Meth

Editors Baltimore American:
/ give you a brief statement of the sufferings of

the raiding pawners that were under command of
Col. Dahlgren and Lieut. Col. Cook. On the raid
to Richmond, after tiding three der, and night.,
only *topping long enough to feed our hedges, We
were ordered to halt, build tires, and make coffee,
and feed, and being very tired and hungry, we
obeyed the order very readily. Itbeing about nine
o'clock In the evening, rind very dark, our gram et-
railed the rebels (that were secreted all about us) to
come pear enough to even count the number ofour
force. This they told me after we wore imptiired.
They mustered their forces and secreted them-
Seiveli in the Woud Within two rods of the read,
about a mile and a half in advance of where we
camped, near a turn in theroad. We were ordered
to mount and keep well closed up, which we did,
Colonel Itablgren and Lieutenant Oolonel Crook inadVanee, and as they made the turn in the road
there nds tiled a volley Into the column from their
double.hatrellect shut guns, loaded with buck-gheekilling Colonel Dahlgren, and wounding several
others, and killing several horses. Then LieutenantCOloltel Cook entail the knee to be thrown down to
theright, which was done in haste, and we fell bumin ae open field, where we were captured the next
morning. They marched us, seventy three in all. past
where Colonel DA/Ogren lay. I passed within ten
feet of him. He was stripped of every thread ofclothing, his ledge leg taken off', and Ills huger cutoff
to got his ring. He bad three bells through him,
and wax almost covered with mud, This was abouteight o'cierk in the morning.

They then marched un to Stevensville, wherethey
gave us some water to drink, tut nothing to eat,
We matched until about two o'clock, when theyhalted, and gave each of the priaonera about a hell-lett of corn meal and about an ounce of bacon. We
mixer] our meal with some water (no salt), and
bele dit in theashes. The Emceed day ofour March
the boys began to give outfront exhaustion. I could
not walk, and I gave a rebel anew overcoat that Ibait if be would allow me to ride to Richmond. Helock it. an d told Die to get into the heggege-wagon,which I did, suffering from a revere plea in my
Mee,. But they were not content to let Inn ridethere, end they took meout of the wagon and putme Miaddie of a mule. I did not ride more thanLeila mile before I tainted, and fell oft' my mule.Tiny /et me lay there in the mud until the we.gee came up, when they Waled two riegraer topeer me up and pitch rue into the wagon,and killtbe raider, declaring that we all ought to beshot. The moat ofour boys stood it very well. Wearrived at the prison the second night, about niceo'clock. Thee rebels came in (one of them. having
Abook), see ing; All of you that have money orwateltes, come forward and give them up, and Iwill take your Demme and perhaps, when you areparoled, you may get them again ; but tone that do
not will he searched, and if there is any money or
watchee found nbeut yOu, it will be confiscated;"
and those that did give up their money were also
searched, and everything taken. I gavethem twee-
teebree dollars, and then they took my blanket,
haversack and contents, knifepocket. hoOli, postage-
stamps, and, in feet, everything except the clothes
I had on my back. 1 had to lie to tali neer, With it!mirk fora pillow, as many of tree other boys did.Our rations consisted of a corn dodger awout thesize of ore's hand, and about a half pint of blackbean soup, which was not tit for hog feed. This wasourrations for one day.
I should have stated that the day we arrived atTotten there weretwenty-eight that were captured

and rut in prison in the morning. The whole of us
Were bucked and gagged, and kept in that positionfor Several hours, until some ofuswere nearly ex-heusted. This was done bea.vas we were raiders.
They said that all Might to be shot. and that they
were going to turn us over to the civil euthorities,
and they would hang every d—d one of us. Theykept the ratters separate from the rent of the paw-
reit, not even ailowing them to ask for a chew oftobacco. They kepta guard over us night and day,
and or, the Wand no language can describe the ant:
&shins there. Frauk Leslie's illustrations arenearerthan I caniserci;be—worse, if anything,than he re-
presents. The rations there correlated of a piece ofcozmdodger atout three inches square twice a day,
and oncein two or three days a small plea° of meat
of doubtful origin.

Terre are men here in this ward who actually eat
horst: beet. and even dog, and were glad to get it.
Ore man I saw-in the prism before I went to- the
hospital aba•lbaa one of the d•: g's news that ne eat of
on the itishe. He said that ho twingeing tokeep itend te•ch it to our lines whim be 631114. The priso-
ner's on the island, although nearlyexhausted from
Expotute an it starvation, were detailed to carry
Wood about threefourthsof a mite. Soma of theft
Were so a eak that they could hardly get around,
and would refuse tofetch wood. As a Mode of pun•
I thuten t for disobedience of orders they had a wood-.en house, lee legs about eve feet long, made after
the style ef a osrperiter's horse, and the hence of it
Omni:see almost to at, edge. on which they wouldput the prisoner a e'radele, tke hit headsbehind gin],
gag him, and fa!ten a ropo to each ahltle, and
Metal, cl both te aye'untiluntil it would nearly kith's a
man in two. -There they wouldkeep him at long as
they thought he could stand it, wad thenthey would
leoten him, take him down, and kink him to his
quintets.

There,s ore man in this ward Qat they hail in
this pose ion for nearly two linare. Every few ate
ruses the rebel sergeant would pass by and ask him
it lie would fetch wood now ; his answer was that
he was a prisoner of war, and that ha would not
'yolk. it Thin Mt there until you will," was theanswer, He being pretty spunky, they kept hint inthlit position until he was nearly exhausted. He
could hardly statd or get to bit quarters when they
took him down, and told him to get into his IVIST.,tel IL There Wee a trifled that had been detailed togo to the oleo; Where they were going toile pa-
rolee, and one poor fellow that was not la the detail,anxious to get away, stele into the ranks, honingto
get papered. He being discovered by the Miller in
cninnmod, who, having a club In his hand, struck
the poor fallow on the head, fracturing his skull,
ettereg death in a few boors. Another was etruck
on the cheek, cleaving the flesh all off one side of
lie face. I saw one man shot, sitting in the window
eating his Myattfast ; the guard shut him thiolly,h
the gins?, hiti.m.; him in the head, killing tem in-
stantiy. It in an al mosteveryday omeetrencelor the
prier Leib to be abet fit through the Window by theguraes, A RAIDEIa

Of the Army of the Potomac,

Public Entertalmnbuts.
Wri.rserinte itlitTriSfia in given asthe fifth (Allis

series of °lawns! concerts, in censeqlence of the
Academy of Must,' having prioir migagemtextr
night, and Count sliuttiog him out for some lima
longer than his subtaribers would be willing in wait.

1ewill be assisted by Mr. liabelman, the most po-
pularend deserving among the :ifir,,ora thi Gar-
man(Tern compny, whom, we fear, we will not
have another opportunity ofhearing, it rPP art 5P.33118
holy of hie future engagements. Air. Thomas c.vt
tributes a brilliant violin solo c4mposed by Vielm-
temps, and atointa in a duet with Mr. Iffolfeohn, and
alto in a trio with the latter and Mr. Anrcnti, the
hest violoncellist in the country. Mr. Wolfsohn
executer for this occasion a Polonaise by Chopin,
and two charthirg minor piecen by himself, known
under the names of Grief, and Slitratfer-Mg, and in.
tended toillustrate the subject 3 oftheir titles. We
refer our readers to the programa:le, in another
column.

TESICSA CONCRAT takes place to-
night, at AM;cal Fund Hall. This young artist
performed at Signor Perelll,s concert for the Sant,
tary Fair last evening, and was received with great
applause. In Baltimore she has achieved the great-
est success, having been.the recipient of a beautiful
gold watch and numerous floral offerings from her
admirers. This evening she will play compooltiona
by Thalberg, Litz, and Prudent. The vocal part
of the programmewill be in competent hand; and
Will include the favorite tenor Aria, from is Faust,”
Scotch ballads and Irish melodies.

S/GN0.13 BEIGNOLVS CONCERT.—The programme
for this evening, in well selected. Signor Brignoli
will sing a romanza from "Faust," and, with Mies
Harris aril Signor Dragoni, duetto from Marthau
and Don Pasquale,” and the celebrated terzett
from "Attila." Mita Harris will also sing a 081, 14.
tine ircm "Lucia," and the favorite ballad,
"Cowin' thro' the Rye." Blears. Pdollenhauar
&Fa Patna= Will perform upon the Violoncello and
piano some of their brilliant compositions.

CITY ITEMS.

Enamel eh to The Press 3

BEAET/PUL SPBC/MENB Or MARBLE WOES
In passing the marble yard of Messrs. Vangunden &

Young, Ridge avenue, above Wallace, yesterday,
our •atlention was attracted to a superb piece of
tombstone architecture, justfloirbed by this firm, as
a family tribute to the late David G. Wilson, ofthis
cily. The monument is peculiar, both for its grace
end novelty of design, and the artistic excellence of
its execution, and should be seen by our citizens
during the day or two it is to remain at the yard
prior to its erection at Laurel Bill. It is embel•
listed with DOlintMan columns, on the earners, and
a scroll representing parchment, underneath of
which is a groupof figures, (which tell their story to
the most careless observer,) chiselled in 'a style that
would do credit to the beat gaulptor in the land, re-
presenting Christ maims, the blind. The intorip•
times are:

Whtreas I teas blind, ma see,”
and

"The darkness is past, and the 11.18 e light Abut),"
In orCer to understamithe pertinency ofall this we

ought to state that Dir. Wilson ( who was one or
our best-known and higldresteemed citizens)acme few years pr/Moue to hie death suffered a
partial loss of his sight, which finally resulted
in total blindness. The Christianresit„nation with
which he bore this affliction,and the calm faith
with which he contemplated that future whiolihe
has since been afro:imaged torealize, suggested the
touching and appropriate devices which now adorn
his monument. The noble design and workman.
ship of thie marble memento are in the highest de-gree creditable ter the firm to which itirexeCtifloa
Was entrusted. We also noticed while there a very
handsome monument, soon to be erected at Blount
MoriahCemetery, to the memoryof the late Samuel
Derrickeon.

ST. Lou's, April 29,—The DeMOCrilt hag received
a special despatch from its correspondent at 'Vicks-
burg, dated the 22d instant, which says:

The steamer Lucy has arrived here with news
from ihe I{eil river.

BEST QUALITY SWUM. AND GmrsTartrAzels FOE-
rusErica GOODS.—AIi the season of the year is at
hand for gentlemen to replenish their linens, we
take the liberty of informing them that the beat
place to do so is at M. :r. 0. Atrium% Nos. I and 3
North Sixth street. formerly .T. Barr. Moors's,
whorename and fame in this department or trade
and manufacturesfir. Arrison has richl7.oustained.
We may state that, as goods are now rapidly ad.
vain:log, a very handsome per mintage can be saved
to purchasers by giving their Orders to Mr. Arrison
without delay.

Flu'.loWs

Platen's

rbalon't

Ph&lon,'

Phalon's
THE Saivism lrfacumm TRADER of the-country has

become event:Mull and nothinghas contributed more
to this and than the great public confidenceand ad-
miration awakened by the Grover &_Baker Com-
pany, in giving to the World Mc- best Sewing
Machine of the ago. If any one doubto•thie, let him
examine every othermachine in lire, and then pro-
reed to the agenay Ofthe Grover Sr.Baser, 730 Chest-
nut street, and he will be convinced. This machine
is not only the moat easily learned; and the finest
and best surer, butit is the moat easily operated.

Phalonl
Nomore Setting had otteurred up to the 201h, but

the rebels were reported to be marching on Grand
Ecore, and our troops were going out to meet them.

Our total lose in the late battletiloots up 4,0400.
FOUr army ill believed to be ocaurely entrenched at
Grand zovre, on bolt Bides oftheriver.

PhaloWN

The Gold. Market.
NEW Yarn; April29.—G01dfell to178S. ona rumor

that the Ave per cent, legabtonder treasury note/
were to be withdrawn from eirculation. Subie•quentiy it rallied to 179.

TO TDB LADIES OP OBE errv.—lilre invite the at.
tention Of our ladyreader, who aminterested io the
corningPair for the Sanitary Coramiesionto Mesa.
vertleementOn another column of,ourpaper today,
of Mr. John M. Finn, corner of Arab. and Seventh
streets. Thestock of goods cams' by Mr. Flan ern•
braces the moat ratensive aaaartment of Zephyrs,
of all colors and shade', ShetlandWools, Cambria
Edgings, Quilted Ruffling... Bugle Gimps, Braids,
Bindings, Embroidering Silks, Crotchet Cottons,
Zephyr Patterns, the calf:fleeted Germanderam Toot,
Fans, Pocketbook,, rsoldory, Gloves, morciooo
Satoh.% Travelling Bit..and a malted assortment
of Sun Umbrellas. Mr. Fien's liberal offer to deducteight per cent,from all bads boughtfor the useofthe Fair,
we hope will elicit The response it deserves.

The /Union State Central Committee.
/iM3RI6I3I3RG, April 23.--The Hon. Simon Came.

ron bat been chosen chairman of the Union State
()antral Committee.

Rolievea o 1 Command.
NEW Tonic, April 29.—Commander Meade has

been relieved from the command of the receiving-
ship North Carolina, exchanging places with Com-
mander Thompson, of thenaval rendezvous in this

PORT OrPICIEAPPAIRS IN PHINNSYLVANIA.,4diaI
ChristianaFertrig, postmaster West Vincent, Chow
ter county, vice James D. Downing, resigned.

Benjamin Shaeffer, postmaster Montgomery Ter-
ry, Perry °guilty. vine E. P. Drummond, realm:Lad.Jonathan M. Bastion, poomaster Sunbury.Nor-
Um:abet/and county, vice GeorgeL. Reim, reeigned.

1021 tuthraat*

Bow vita. u Fr.orosisoa."—lt is always economy in'staking yureluises to get the best, bn it is doubly NO
in sele-Aing a Sewing Mainline; and for this reasonwe fgel under obligations to recommend our readers
to riramine the is Florence ii beforepurchasing; We
sr y examine, merely, for we have yet to hear of a
&Ingle matinee in which an examination of this

igreat machine has not resulted in its preference
Over all others, The tact to, it to the sewirts , 146.
chine carried to Porroottorti

BALL% Equserniszt STATUE OP WASIIINGTOIL—The committee having the matterin charge hewsunanimously decided to erect splendid elltiol-trian statue of Waahington in the Public; Garden.The committee have also resolved tocommence im-mediately. appropriating the mousy, POO% lth(Wired to Complete thh enterprise —Boston Trav,

THE FR . ELPILIA." SATU.IW Y APRIL 30, 064:
Sow tfurralmr.as.—Mr...Tohn IC Finn, Seventh

and Areh streets, inanother Bahama ofour paper to-
day, under the head of "Ladies Preparing Artie*,for
the Great Central. Fair, *c.," offers a splendid este-
logue of goods, many of which are highly auttabbe
for making up fancy and Mafia ertioiCS for the ea
mins. Fair, onall ofwhich heproposes to take off a
specific per tentage in the way of discount. We
hope that the ladies ofour citywill avail themselves
of this timely offer, and sot upon the suggestion.
We may state, in this connection, that Mr. Finn halnow in More a magnificent assortment of Ladles'
Sun Umbrellas, a very seasonable article, and that
his extensive trade in this department enables hlm
tosell at unusually reasonable prices.

THE Pei saelt OF TRIO TAx BILL LS iktilelt dts-
oussed by those Who are to be erected by it, which
is everybody more or less. So, too, the future rise
in (ial, which is certain to come, is attracting at•tention, the result of which, Within the last wok,
has been to increase the orders very largely for W.
W. AltePs Coal, sold at 935 North Ninth Street.

EL:RC-ANT STOCK OP CONFEUTIONS. —Messrs: E.
(3-. liVhitMan& On., No. 519 Chestnut street, by beWg
the most extensive ;makers of and dealers in these
goods, and doing The largest Confectionery trade•in
Philadelphia, are enabled (notwithstanding they
usethe very finest and purest materials, and produce
only the choicest preparations) to sell at prices
whichcome readily within the reach of the milliora
We therefore regard E. G. Whitman & Co.as public
beselastme, and earnestly resew:lend that all who
useConfections buy them at 919 Chestnut street.

CARTES DE VISITE or DISTINGUISHED
Fine card pictures for the &hum have Just beenpub-
Hated by Mr. F.autekuest, 704 and 706 Ar3h Minot,
of(3ftnerfaTOtten, Grant, D.rneock, Meade, Craw-
ford, and G. D. Recency, chiefof ordnsnae, U. S. A.;
oleo, pictures of Mies Anne E. Dickinson, Rev. Dr.Plurner, and acapital view of the ruins of the Ca-
thedral lately burned at Santiago.

DlEserte. WOOD & °AMY'S NILW ENGLISH Walk-
lug Hate are the ',ton. , Their etigaiA wara•rnems,
'125 Cheettut street, were I.maerclay throitied With
fair buyers, made all the fairer by there exquirile
head.Goveriner, aed theirstore will no doubtpresent
a bury scene today.

JUST Orartimi
Kith Paris Lase Mantilla's, new etYlee and Pet"

terns.
Points, half Shawls, square Shawls, and Baur-

DOW, withand without cape.
Bich White Lama Lase Mantillas, in all the new

assigns.
J. W. PROCTOR &

The Pacts Mantilin Emporium,.
920 Okestnut ;street

IlEmstrisrourrr STOCK Or SPICING CLOTHING, now
ready et the popular Warerooms of Messrs. C.
Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street, under
Tayre's Hall. These gentlemen have been besieged
with customers duriog thepresent week, at the fact
has become generally known that a more elegant
suit canbe procured at C. Somers & Son's, f.r thesame plies, than at anyother clothingestablishment
in Philadelphia.

Tun "Paiza.-ATEDAT." SHIRT, invented by Mr.
JohnF.Tagged, and meld by Mr. Gorge Grant, die
Chestnutstreet, is, without exception, the beet shirt
of the age, in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability.
His stock of GentleMen'S FaroMing Goode, of hisown exolueivc, msnufauturc and importation, is also
the choicest in the city, and his prices are moderate.

SIMPLE PaorLE —The man who wondered who
placed out the bran in a cane-mat chair, and put
Cane around them ; and the party who marvelled
bow the apple got into the dumpling, were all spent,
wens of extrsordlnary simplicity; but they are
more than. equalled by tie verdant personage who
has not wit enoueh to buy hit wearing apparel at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Reekhill & Wil-
son, Noe, 603 and 605 Ghent:rutstreet, above Sixth.

ARRIVAL OF A Diagukorriarrnr. Pons.--The ad-
vent of °nabs'ldiin London was attended with a
great deal of eclat to that Italian, yet-the Pole
that has taken up his abode at Laval square is of
higher standing than even . Garibaldi. The Pule we
speakof is dressed, not in a suit from Chas, stokes
Sc. Co 2r 7 but with an adze, which adds greatly to his
appearance; as he stands sentinel over the buildings
of the Sanitary Fair.

ASTHMA OR PHTIOSIO.4i apnamodle alfaelion of
the btOnohiel tubr.a, whieh are covered with a dry,
tenacious nhlegw—" Brown's Bronchial Troches"
will in some casea give immediate relief.

Tnx- P.axsucs I—in theawl Or0/811/.
dins Ceeiar, there went out a decree that all Vie
woad should be taxed, and toit has been even unto
our iity. To mike the tsx on ourcitizens as light
es possible, Granville Stokes, the great Clothier,

as Chestnut street, has determined to se/1 tie
superb stock ofreadymade clothing at surpass jgiy
moderate rates. Entire eatiaraotion in 0:6, fashim,,and fabric is guaranteed on &.l _ that leaves thiscelebrated estaiblishinen*.

IMMUNS-14 r.',7;lo.A.N.—The immense organ that are
river in the steamship Norman, from Boston, &short
time since, is now bang placed in position inthe
Teberzifteie Baptist Church, Rev. Dr. Eddy. The
Cho: eh is 10130ed on Chestnutstreet near Eighteenth.
Snore idea of the immense size of this instrument
may he fermed when -it is stated that its constituent
mix filled tioldp-seven large eases. A graust con-
cert will be givenat the church on the 17th ofIXay.

Nits. CIE.T.r.,- z 'Rust( applara,:hio evening, at the
Chectout•atreet Theatre, for ILO benefit of the Semi-
tars. Pair, as Bianca,

MEX. CECILEEves appears, this evening, at the
Cheslout•stieet Theatre, for the benefit ofthe Sant.
Lary Fair, as Bianca.

THE PAABOLA SPECTAOI33B ill an article which
has no superior. It furnisher, new eyes, and new
eyes, too, which are ever reliable. Thera is some•
thing in the peculiar formation or the Parabola
which assists impaired vision and at the same time
corrects It For sale only by E. Earhek, optician,
No. 402 tatentnut street.

No romeorr can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails, And no one can expect to erjoy health
permanently who permits it, for it is contrary to the
economy. of the system, and gives rise to a goodly
proportion of the ills which afflict the human race.
To neglect it, therefore, is to insure ill health ofgreater or lees duration ; yet, in attempting its re-
'novel, discrimination with regard to the remedies
to be used is requisite. Violent purgatives temporari-
ly remove obstructions, weaken the bowels, and re-
duce the strength Of the patient, and are Mowed
usually by greater constipation, rendering anotherand another dose necessary, until even the strongest
pUrgatives lose their effect, and the patient', condi-
tion becomes deplorable. What is required is`a
gentle purgative, one having some action on the
liver, and one that can be taken daily without im-
pairing the strength of the patient or injury to the
Syatem, until the tendency to constipation is re-
moved. But few remedies have been round to meet
them/ requirements, and of these few probably none
have been so successful, as demonstrated by many
years' use, as Dr. D. SAYNE'S SANATIVE Pints.
They are usually taken every nightat bed-auto,
causing, in proper doses, no inconvenience during
the night,and producing no sickness or unpleasant
effect during tne day, so that persona may follow
their usual avocations, whetherof business or plea-
sure, in the same manner as if they had not taken
thePills. Their good effect will begin to be obvious
after a week or two's use, particularly in greater
clearnessof mind and an increased energyandasp.).
sition towork and to enjoy life, and their continued
usein the restoration of health to thepatient.

Prepared only by Dr.D. JANNE & SON, Nit 242
Chestnutstreet. ap2s.mwaSt
A MAGNIFICENT 7.OCT, ROBEWOODPIANO for Vale

at a great sacrifice, elegantly carved cue and lege,
in useonly five months (good as new), cost ex hun-
dred dollar', will be sold for leas than half cost, as
the owner ix obliged to leave the city.

Tobe teen at the residence,
No. 287 South FOURTH Street,

ap2B 3t* above Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPH A.LBIIMS 23i EV.P.S.Y STYLIS.—Riob
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory MOUlltingil.OM*.
=cute/ Magee, &o, &a, holdingfrom Twelve to Two
Bunched Photographs ; the largest andbest assort-
ment in thecity, W72. W. HAADING,

- Manufacturer
No. 226 Chestnut streak below Fourth, south side.

GNI' THE BESTr—Tne HOLY BIELE—HAILDING'S
EDITIONS --Penally, Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles,
beautiful styles of Turkey morocco and antique
bindings. A. new edition, Arranged forPhotographic
portraits of families.

Wm. W. BADDING, Publisher,
No. ste Chestnut eanat, below Fourth.

TRBAT TEDINKS, Daawnus, AND CLOBBTES With
Cedar Camphor; sure preventive of Moths, Millers

and Bugs. All insects are excluded, and Farm and
Woolens come out at par the next season.. Drug-
store have Cedar Camphor. Harris i Chapman,
Boston, manufacture it.

CONNS, MINIONS, INTSATBD NAILS, ENLARGBD
JOINTS 3 and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain orineonvienee to the patient, by Pre. Zaahsrie
fllßarnett,Surgeon Chiropodists. 921 Chestnut street.
Refer to phyaioians and surgeons ofthe city. tf

A NEW PEEPIIMIT 208 THE HANDS:BRUM:M.

"Night Blooming Mous:,
$i NightBlooming Cm:4lW'

NightBlooming Cezollo.ll
ig NightBlooming Cereusi.”

"NightBlooming Comm."
IINight Blooming Ooreua."

"Night Blooming Oareur.,,

A. most eagniaita, dollen°, and Fragrant Perfume
dlatilled from thj rare *net beautiful sower from
which It taken itt name. •

ap2l-thetctet

Manufactured ooIybyPNALON ik SoN, New-York
BUIVAAN OP comerritaime.

ASK POE 7NALON'S—TMIN NO OTTINS.
JOHNSTON', DAL/AWAY, & Co.,Agents, Rath and

"Market street!, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug-
gists. seraS•Da

GREMLIIMII74I ItAre.—All the newest and best
st; les, for sprig wear, in Felt, Silk, and CAW-
mere, will boround at Warburton'o, Ne. 4ao Cheat.
nut street, next door to the Poet Moe. 5p21.91

Cann.—Saving just reatted and refurnished the
premises southeast;corner of Tenth and Ooated asa
first-class restaurant, Iwill be most happy to receive
my friends and the public generally, feeling assured
I can furnish `satisfactorily tha finest llquore,
siva.% and oyeterilWbe found lathe city.

IVL& Tgacurelikv,
Proprietor.

Suet & Co.'s

srEcE. & co.

MASON &HAMLIN'S
GABINNT. ORGAVIEt

Vied by Gottschalk
et ell his concerts

throughout the country
maid pronominal

TUN PIUST IVIED •

INSTIIIIXICNTEI IN
THE WORLD*

Por ald* *MY by 3. E. Gessni Seventh end
Chestnut. spastrithinn

ISPECIAIA NOTICES.
•TUE TATTERED FLAG.

BY TEE BARD OF TOWER NAM
Isaw. return a soldier band.

To visit WORM of Pekes again;
And who their sunburntranks that scanned

Would thinknot of their comrades slain?
They held displayed abanner fair,

On which was traced each battle's name
In whore rod field 'twos theirs to share

The toils, the perils. and the tame.
But oh, this spoke not half so clear

As did the flag that next was borne.
Their Wined country's ensign dear.

All scorched and rent, defaced endtorn (

There is no flag so rich. so bright.
Or with adornments half so fair

As that which does from out the fight
The most of rents and tatters bear.

But otherwise it is with forms
• Of men who tread the peacefal street,

And ne'er exposed to conflict'sstorms.
Hove no mimeo notto be neat.

Viet"- glory lice In looking nice.
And to look thee is in the power

Of all es long as at small Price
Erich clothes are sold at BENA rr?',4 T.,wEtc

The largest and best A5E4.1 .1014.11i ofClothlng tnPhila-
delphla, equal in all remade to any made to measure,
from which all can be fitted accurately, whatever be
their size or proportions.

TO vr&B. HALL.
MS "ARKS? Wreet.

BENNETT & CO.

BRYANT, STRATTON, at- BANNISTER'S STATE
AND NATMNAL °,!O7.I3IPRCIAL COLLEVE, 8. B. corner of
SE t. EZITHRua OHESTNTIT iitreete.

ILetractcone inßook-keeplmg io all its departments and
applications.

CommercialArithmetic, embracing all anbjects Awned
iLbtuiteFe traneacti.me.

;Imbues PeemaroslAr. upon the Syencereso baste..
Ensizess Correepondence, CommercialLaw, and Tele-

graplOng.
ARPSCIAL CLASS IN PENMANSHIP will commence

On MONDAY. May Rid, under the !war mctionof a gentle-
men trained by the anther, Mr. P. Ii Spencer.
nii,adiels' Clam! at S o'clock P. M.

Call or stnd for a circular. ap3o•St*

A UNIVERSAL. MEDICINE.
By what weeat. by the air we breathe. or by the wa-

ter we drink. we can be made sick. or by &Ogee. or
m debility induced by heat, because these effects end

by nrukmint impurity of blood. To regain health we
nicht maythe blood by the organs of the etentece and
bowels; these organs must be continued in the ran-clan
Performance of that duty which nature has assizned
thein: and should thi re be any impediment, to what does
experience point? .

TO BRANDRETR'S PILLS,`
which cannot injure. and which will eurelyrestore the
bowels to the regular performance of their duties.

Thedyepeptie, thebilious will And them a treasure of
health. and the same may be said to all who are sick is
any way—take Brand:elb 's Pills andbe oared. Sold by
nll taapeetabie dealers In medicines.

THN ONLY KNOWN RES/VERB OF COLOR
AND IBUFECT HATE DRISSP.ING COMBINED.

"London Hair Color Rmtorer and prating."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Heir Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Rostorar and Dree‘ing."

It is not a Dye: does not soil hat. bonnet, or the finest
linen; restores grayhair; promotes a luxuriant growth
of new hair; removes all dandruff. itching. scarf, dm,
from the scalp. rendering it perfectly healthy; keeps
the hair moist, glossy, and beautifnit hiehly perfumed;
56 a dressing it has no superior. Str.gie bottles 50 eta.,
six bottles $260. Sold by Dn. WAYNE k SON.

It 330 NORTH SiXiio man.rhilada.

G-1863-B.
RELIABLE

X G. BOOS. Agent.

WO WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia,.

DR. BWAYNN'S BLOODPURIFYING PANACE:A
SWAVNB'S BLOOD-PURIVIMIG PANACEA..

DS. .VAYNL'S PURIFYING PAN 4CE.
Ite reputation for curlew Scrofula. Goitre. or Swelled

Neck, Olcerifted Sore Throat, Indolent Tamer% old
ton., and to enrich and purify theblood. /El without a
parallei. prepared only by DU. S WAYNE & SOS, 330
North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. It

FAMILY SEWING, EMBROIDERING, Mum
ING. Quilting. Tricking. &c., beautitoliy executed on
the GROVER & B.AKER. SEWING Id/WHINE. Ma-
cbines,with operators, by the 3Ly or week.l3o CHEST-
NUT Street. API atuthani

11-• , HIAWATHA HAIR iiss.rovaarva.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR ERSTORATIVB.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RBEITORATIVL
Earn HIAWATHA HAIR RISTORATIVI.
11011"11 HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORLTWI.

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha wee adjudged to has.
conferred the greatest boon on his tribo because lit
bronsbt to Its notice corn. Every one will admit thee
our preparadou is worthy of the name, for the benelN
It confers when it is Isamu.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.
It reatcrss faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original coley. It bringa up the natural shading of one
hair withanother. thus giving the hair a perfest lifeA7•
acsrancs. so that the most critical obterver cannot do
teat its use. It realer. harsh hair soft and silky. elopeik
tailing out. cleanse it and the acalpfrom all Impnritlea,
leas reader Applied and wipedfrom the skin as any heir
irosemg, and entirely overcomes the bad effects of pro.
emtu, nag of prei ,arabiona containing evlPhur. auger
lead. Ga

Theproprietors of the Hiawatha publielawlthe follow.
Mg challenge to teat in the New York Dist
week'. which

WAS THVEV. 1CCV1,71115
Let some Well known and disinterested. persons WY

!Oink ove•to the proprietor of each preparation for tht
hsir to bring np the color. Every proprietor to UM no.
thin gbut his ownpreparation, and the person nothint
flee during the tat A eartMeate of the result to b 4
widely publishedat the expense of the unsuccessfulsons.
ectitors. hold orerrwhere. JOSEPH HOYT dr CO„

mhl9-.13r 10 UniversityPlace, New York.

min DYB 1 HAIN DYE 1I•
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DTBie the Eat in

the World. The only liarmlees. True. and Reliabk
Dyeknown. Thissplendid Hair Dye is perfect—changes
red. Rusty, or Gray Bair instantly to a Gloom/ lilac&
or Natural Brown, Without injuring the Hairorstain.
Lug the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful% im-
parts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its pristine
spier. and rectifies the ill effects of bad Dye& The
genuine It signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR: all others
eremere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by
all Diuresis, &c. PACTORY, 81. BARCLAY Street.
New York. Batchelor's new Toilet ()yearn for Drersing
the Hair. j3,224Y

CNN PR= CLOTHING, OF TEA LATII3I
BTI-Lll5. made in the Best Kanner, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Felling Prices marked in Plain
Figures. All Goodsmade to Orderwarranted satiates•
tory. Orm ONE-Rama SYSTIM 1s strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

deMi JONES & CO— 60

M.ABON
ittVABILIN'S

MASK=Skulk

CABINET
ORGANS

PuNos.

weave.
. B. 00171.D.
and CHEST/UMSEVBXTH

TinPOPULAR OLOTH•ING!town or Pima.
"

assvolus goods and moderate prises.
WAITANWISE dg BROWAVa X. cornerSIXTH and, MARKET Street&

thiateatDreartment (to make toorAer) No. 1B. Sixthelk
,••••'''

• • 'A *
• ' 1 • • .'".• 1tit - llikA4*

EWING—MACHTNES.
PHD CHEAPEEn`„ SIMPLEST, AND BEST

6Tatp.scr.ocr,l, 714 ateStlng fifil'eet above 7th.

wr.eL.p.ma.rup.
111131POLPH—STONT.—On Thursiay. the 28th inst..

by the Rey. nuno Brooke. Ryan Randolph to Rachel'
Story. daughter of Wbiam P. Jenks. Rig. •

ATWATER—CHASM.—Onthe 28th hut.. by Rev. Dr.
Pecaohet. assisted by Rev. Dr. Howe. Howell Atwater.Hof HewHaven Conn. and Harriet S . daughter of B. •
W. Chase. of this city'. No cards. ,

•

GoLhH•LIK—wIEDERFEINIAL—Onthe 28Mthe Rev, O. P. Krobol. Mr. Rdwsrat H. Oodchalk to
Meet Maggie, only daughter of William Wiedersheint,
all of Philadelphia. •

ARCHER—ELLINGSWORTH.—ApriI Mgt. 1881. by
Rev. John F. Chaplain. Mr. Harry tf. Archer. of Ocean
county. N. J.._ and Min Hartilid R. Ellingsworth, of
Philadelphia.formerly of Milford, Del; Delaware Pa-pers please COPY.)

TAYLOR—THORN—On the evening of the 28th inst..
by the Rev. C. D. Cooper. George K. Taylor to Miss
Lucy B Thorn. all of Philadelphia

MOVFLY—McikBELT.— Onth 28th but., by the Rev.
T L Janeway. John W. Moldy and Itiaggie K. Meer,
daughter of the lane Win McNeely - No cards.

=MEID-
FlBLD.—Snddentr. on the morning of the 29th inst.,

Of heart disease. fleorge Field, in the 4dili year of his
nee. Hie remains wilt be taken to Easton. Fa.. for in-
terment. [Yew York Papersplease copy.) ***

ferilTl,AriD.—On Friday morning. April. Rath, mate.
daughter of Joe. and Isabella Mattis nd. aged 1 year. *

HOOD.—On FriditT, 23thlurt.. Rev. J. Leaoon. Rood.
roe of . Jemee F. HooO,aitedAyeitre _

Fine Tic; illisii 7illl-fnrieral. •

AL.D.E2I.—In New York city. on Sabbath. April 24th.
after a short but distressing illness. llUts. Violetta
WidOW of Jonathan Alden. of Philadeiphla, and only.
sister or the late Rev. James Arbuckle.LOIN6TRILTO.. —Friday. April 20th, Joseph0. Long-
ttreth• in the twenty,sighth searof his age.

Funeral aervioes ana interment at St. Augustine's
Church, Fourth &treat. above Race. On Monday, MST 2 ,,
at 11 o'clock A. 151. ••

FELL,—On the 27th inst., Saute A., wife of Jacob P.yen, inane37th Year oilier age.
The relativoaand Mends are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral. from. the residenoe of her husband. No.
1300 North Sixthstreet. on Monday nextat 9 o'clock. _

Cintin ati Tieoes and contaierciat pleat* COPY. 'o'

PBI M
non&oBfO Ma—r On•oh;and 2NtayAfSn iumwrdn. & gwd

sears and 0 months. r 'Aki
The relatives andfriends of the family are respootfullY

invited to attend hie funeral, on 7th day, the 3(hh. at 2 P.
M.. from hie late reeidence. 1532 Cherry street. Woah-
ington Papers Pleasa copy. cm,

UODItN.—Oa the 20th inst.. Stephan (Won.
Funeral from his late residence. Clifton. Delaware

county, on Seventh-day. Stith inst. at 10 o'clock •

111LACK A.LPAOAS.--jUST OPENED,
alerts etoek of Alpacasand Olosap Mo',Utz Luarm,grg mare to $1.30 a yard.
Lupins .Nombaztnea.SummarNomSzines.Chalys.

Monneltem.
Barege Rerassi.
Crape Marett, and other Summer Goods.BESSON di SON. MOURNING NTOBI,

&nl3 No. 018 CEISSTNUT Btreet:.

DEMONS 1RATION IN FOULARD
a 000 yards Striped Foulards—M.
2,000 yards Figured 11111 d Stripes-873;0.
1.000 yards New Styles Foulards- $5,000 yards Solid Groundrealardll—SLUM.500 lards Etymaand Whitejitaeand White-on 35app SYRB ar. L

OBATRAS. I. E. CHURCH—VINE
Meet, above TWELFTH, having undertone on.

lenitive repairs and Iniproyementk will be managed for
th ewon:imp of God on TO-MORROW (Sabbath)._ May 1.Preachingat 1034A. N.by Wallop Simpson. at P. 111. by
the Rev. Cr. ltddY of Chicago. and at 3 P. N. therewill
be a general Er-Union Love Feast. to which we invite
all theformer pastors and members of the Ohnrch:

Tberowill be 7?o,tin anew! (fort to meet the above elf•
pewee on the oeceeton, as ibis nagalreadybeenprovided
for by the members and Meads of the Church.IL° B. F. PRIANI. Pastor.

M. FIRST GONORRIGULTIONAL
OHDROH. FE ARKEOIS,O Hold and MONTGO.

D'ART Avenue.. Preaching. SABBATH. I.OX A. M.
Enbiect—Chrinve hew commandment; and at 7Y, P.
by Bev. D L. GEAR,

WHIRL) REFORMED DIIVOR
CP IT%Via. cart ar.PUNDI and IFILIDITtrstreet,

—.Ray. DENIM WORT&IAN. pastor. wilt preatso TO-
MOBFON. farvtce at 10,1‘ A. M.. and 73..‘ P. M. It•

THE REV GEORGE W. SMILEY
will oreaelt SABBATH, Ste HTH and GILSB.9.

boll< at : • "Tba duration and COnetnnitants or the Jadd-rnsnt Day," ut 7,ty- P, M lien serviage at log A. M ite

C31., GREEK-HILL HATA, CORDER. OFsi.v tains a cer 11 and poPGAD. —Preaching by
Bev E. T. KRANY,TO- MORROW. et 10,1 i A. M. and 73‘P. M. Sabbath Scl•oo1 2P. M.

ST. GEORGE'S M. E. CHURCH,IiFOUNTII Stied. ttAC/lllicnop is italt priech TO.KOHROW fliOßDlffif. at 10k;o'clock. Communion service In the aftern:)on,o'clock. Bev. 0- H. TIFFANY, D. D., of Illinois, willProne], in the evening. at 7,q o'clock.
rnr,e-'-FIEDDING. :AlXTBENTIX AVVDCOATES Streeto.—Preach;cg a 6 1034 o clock TO-151011ROW, by Bev Dr COn.KEIII.I,. delegate to Gene-ral Conference, from lowa. Sacramentat 3. Rev. M.E.kiAEMSTRAD. Chaplain 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry,Preaches at 735 o'clock. It"

Wk.:limply TO °luau MEN, OrRAGIGAL TEXPER.LIWeI --tr.ev E. M. Lawns,
, on this topic TO-MORROW, at 73, P X , cor-

ner Thirteenth and Oirard arena-9. Allinvited. La-dies trinir votingman

Mtn' EGLISE PRA,NCAIIE —SEMI ON
L'el,cl6ll de Id. le Pascenr. tiiGITICS. D slla.lNa 61, 1". M.. 10314.. A, M. M. le it'as,aar. Biacwrga.

sera Dc6Paal 6 1 la eaccar6dat'oll. lc*
citult..Cl4 OF TOE INVEIEMIGSSOft,gPititxti GARDIM below Woad street —gar.Dr. CRIThRII w1:1 proeb TO DiORRV W, at 10,101

and Ign,rtcr before 8 P 31. Snbiset in the HvgaigGl

P.
The•Civrsc in the house. Children'sChildren'sChurch, 3

THE BISHOP OF TIME DIOCESEWitt acid an Ordination. and adreiliater thariteof Cor,ffrmation. fn the CROWE( of TELS NATIVITY.
tau Mount Veruon. ou SITITDAY MOSNINOnest. The termunwill be preached by the Rev. A. O.LIVER. of Africa. it•.il

I1i1D1AW10.11; OP CH MIS7.—TI;gblateenth Ii ,mon of Doe garies. Fyv T. t. ro.le-r.-b.t.b:VbDITH and WOOD titrectg. SAAFTEENOOO. •3) ("clock. Broclat coolc—" Atireelseend inconnd d nt. " concluded. At ICY. A. lit, 5.3.,A,
gers.on, by A. CLaisK. Allinv.to3

Mlt0 Will PRE g11101...v. azessir trtiCH.-SIXTH Street. above Green.—SyDixleenonni,-
sion, the Hey. W, S PLUMES., ;DD., will deliver aabcour,e rerornemotative of the life and character of thelate Ilt.v RUPERT TAYLOR, (recently ,0 Germantown,
and at the time of hie depth the Patter elect of this
C.,1; Ord /. SABBATH MOquarter, tleir I,t, at lekio ciock. Evening Service at to 3 e clock, by Dr.PIATMER

GRERN•STREKT DI ES. GIIVRCI-I.Distibmulhhed Deleg4Bz of tho G enera( Con
itizei re vein praz Morldr.B and F.v.E.ltit. Services in
the

8
Willing at tOS o'clock. _anaia.t.b.6 Evening tit .1/4_.to . . It.

UNION NI. CHUR.VII, FOURTH
• StreeAt bottle Arch. —Tito (lento-al Conioreaee of

tke M. E. Church trill comrnehoe its , mission. in tht.
Chn,ch on MOISD.I,Y MORMJNG, May 2d. lat,r6,ltiuV
ReProne services will be held on TO-PL.OII.g.oW
bath/. let test. ILev. C..4. 1,0141;18. D D.. eitteburg,
Pa ,willpreach to the Morning.at la'. o'clock. it.

Vg. THE MONTEILY rawonvisur owTEA AKRUM. ti 3:116UT.R.1 MEDICAL A.S6O-
-'ION of 'Philadelphia. wilt be held in the Neleetie
C.,lleize• MNill Street, below Locust. on MONDAY

Vlgleitqc, -next Ine...v 2d, at 7% o'clock. SnMent for dls-cro,ien—Miaem, ?Dale reiferenee go, Spotted Fever aiadother dioettsew_ ttdif.,add gentlextwn Wilted to tiMeljl.
illy ,r•Pr of tb& President. WM. PAINS, M D.
T. F. BLAKE. M D., Secretary. . li..

MUSICAL Yuma gOC MTV.—TUE
fra-nu..3 7t.-oAng W,he einci,e.! Fend Bocletr wit

ee teal at their Hall on TUFaDAY, the 3d of May. at. So'cleelr P. M. The A nnubl. Report will be read and an
election for Dirtetors beli.

WILLIAM' L. DinfOLISON.Ho3o-3t Secretary.

Et. VATJROT, V. D. mr.. PaonDIA *ill ch TO-MORILOW (Sunday} In
the Fizet Church ol Dincipies ChTiNt. TOTZLYPHtottePt. hc'cW Melon. at 1031 A. M. and 7jl fj. Bap.
Wm in Ma overdue. lt•

M.ea. SPIRITUALISH —DR n. v ovirc.vs
Nviii T.ecm.e at 64 :i/SOW erRV.Ft e HILL. at Ws'

A. rd , .11 Spirit Inter,ciirves, and J. Sio:in will lac:nraat S P. M.; on ths Foundation of a hound P,s3losaPhy.
Annilitszc 5 cents. It*

"TE3ls FARTEL 011 COMIPANY.
m«etit g,.f the eabacob:rh t, the tlepttal. Stockof ibis Cempa.:y let:1be behl et 303 -ffI'ALSIRT Street,

5 Ms AFT:k,tICOON, Sate met.
, at 4 o'clock P. M., to hearthe report of the -ommtt'ec

Its WM. BARRINGTON, Secretary pro tem.
11HILADs a.rn tit TrtacT AND

SliClErli.—The flity.third meetingin
behalf of this Society he held in the Green Hbt
Preehyterian Obrireh. GiltAltlit.Avenne. between SIX•TP.SIMR and Sh.VINTEENTII Streete. en SA.SBtTiIEVENING. May let. quarter beniya8 Rev. T. Rob-
bizie. rev. D. 0. Wellogs. Dad eater& will address thevueeting. - It*

GEORGE TI-lOMPAON—ANOTI-TER,
I.Liiii.s.'lXG.—Tbtay.Tears ago tieorne Tacmp.on

delivered bib lira lecture in this ;ray. in the elovenan-tare' Church, Ceerry street, below :eleventh. He tonow
invited ty mentbexa of the tame Caltifeh b) thltvormoiler adareees is the eel., bedding, Which lie min-
sesta lode ine meeting will take placenen:, FSL lir
EVE &LNG; thrfith of May at S o'ctoen, rutdeet- " TheUniimisty rep41; Copp erlwhis of England aadAIIitiILIBILCI3 041 cavils 'agitate to be had at T.
B. 'Pugh', bu sh and Obtatunt otreets, at the Anti.Blavaey Office, MG North. Tenth street, and at theDoor. ap:3o tf

iNtr. A CARD—TO THE PUBLIC —AT A
"meeting of the eROTOG.tiAPIIS of Philadel-

phia, held Thursday evening. April 28, it Was tingni•
inonely agreed that. in coa.ieseratton of the great in-
crease in the cost of labor and materials. it kmeomes
necessary to roiloi the

PRICE OF PAOTOCIRaPES.. . .
Therefore the Rateo ricturee will be advanced. on
and after May 1, MI, ar01.21.1

PrMEETINGS FOR PRAYER, —THE
judgmentsof God are upon no for our sins; and

the greatdangers whi,h- beset no, feo a people. call for
Special Prayer.

We urge upon cur fellow-ministers and fellow-Chris-
tiana generally to meet to thefolio wingcentral Cita:archesor diterent denominations, is rotation. one hour daily,
~t 5 o'clock P. Ai.,for united prayer, viz :

For the Week coinmetricg Aptll laUMW. OF HIS BPIPBAN T. i gimseopal)'
MON bii:r and TGMBSDAIr.

PUBBBYTBRIAN CHURCH, PENN 31:11JARS.TUESDAY and FRIDAY.
BAPTIST GROOM, BROAD and AROB.

WhDITBSDAY and '3L'IrCIRDAY.
H. A. Boartlmen.Preebyt'n. I.H. A. Bonihorgor,G her.
i hoc Brainard, PreAriq'n. J. M. oro.cell, Pzesbyt'n.
Rich'd Newton,. Episcopal, J Wheaton S.nith. Baptist.
Soft H. Kinnard. Baptist. S. B. Dths, United PreAb.
D. W. BacEnc, Arciiicaist. E. B. A ,i3ll:l4..erebuYtgrtatt,
I H. Euv dam. Bor. Butch nerds W...rtman, H. Dutch.F. fredven. g...;,..aid. J A Vaughan. Episconal,1O.Blinting,P. E. Alf thoaist. W. 'W. Spear. Brdfccpat.
Alb't :Barnes, Presbyterian. B. 0. Matlack. EtnecoPal.
B. B Grity. Presbyterian D. A. Poinningham, Prosh.
F. Churn. U. Prelsbytertan T. C. Andaman.

P. S. At a meeting of iniiiiel era Mtn:ming' the above
services it, was resolved. In consequence of the great
Interestroanifertcd,, to continue' the meetings another
week, commencing Aprii25, in the same order. They
request that notice may be given by ministers generally.

ap23-7t

Mr-- UNITED STATES C URIS TIAN
COurelsbloN. NATiONAL VESIStiT.—

A neblic moet!nr.of national character and impertancs
will le held in the Church of the iipiohanY. on filnie-
NITP Shoot. corner of Rifteenth, on TOBSDAY
NINOnext. May ad. at 73 o'clock.

Et. Rev. CHARLES P: Mc`LVAIDTB. D.D., Bishop of
Ohio. will preside. and deliver the opening address.

&Wen:Lents of the Christian workin the Army Will be
made by -

Rev. R. N.D D., of Roston.
Reit. .10.9. T. DURYEA.. of flew York.E. 8, TO.I3HY, )3.N. • of Boston,

(Ea-President of Board of Trade.)
All of whom have recently returned fromthe Army ofthe Potomac.
Shortaddresees may also bo exp3oted from
Bishop SIMPSON.
Bev. J. WHEATON SMITH, D. D.. of Philadelphia.
Iffeetures affecting the interests of the United States

Christian Commission throughout the country. and of
great importance to the soldier—ao soon to meet the
enemy on the battle-field—willbe unfolded.

Gao. H. STUART. Phllida. 1
JCITti P. CROZSBJAY COOKS, 142"."1"
C. ORMOND. Boston, Committee.
R. S. JAN.ES, New York,

aplS3t - W. IL BOARDMAN, Secretary.

or CONVERSION OF LEHIGH SCRIP
in.() cs.pir•L STOCK.

°FMB or MSLEBIOH COAL AND NAVIVATION
ColaPstiT.

PHILADELPHIA, AprillB, 1574.At araasEng of the Board of Managers. held yester-
day, thefollowing preamble andresolution were adopt-
ed: viz:

Whereas, Ample .ectulty has been provided for theraymont end tati.festion of so mush of the mortgage
debt of March7, 1812, as has not been exchanged by the
holders thereof for the new loan seamed by the late
wkol tgaaedated April 3864; therefore

Resolved, That full Certificates of Stock in the Capital
of this Company be forthwith issued to the holders of
the Farb Certificates, according to the number ofsharesin the latter certificates spec led: and that until the ne-
cessary exchange of certificates can;be effected, .the
Present holders of said scrip certificates be entitled. nowand hereafter, to all the rightsand privileges of Stock-
holders of this Company.

Published by order of the near&
ap3o di )IDVirtft WALTER. Secretary.

MTHE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.
—The Committee on fiTOV.E4 ACID HO bboW-

WAREwould respectfully call the attention ofthe Trade
to this part of the Exhibition, and would Call neon the
Stove Manufacturers.: Sheet iron and Tin-Plate Work-
ers. in the States of Pennsylvania. Hew Jersey, and
Delaware. to prepare some articles for exhibition, and
we hope the entire trade will not fall to make a donation.
either in money or goods. There tonot one whocannot
contribute something. Ifunable to contribute largely,
in the way of Stoves andRams. all can at lead contri-
bute a dozen milk- pans. tin-cups. milk cane, or money.
that would enable the Commission topurchase IL shirt.
blanket. or some necessary article for our sick and
wounded soldiers. who are now lighting cur battles.
Thegoods should be sent forward bg the /sthof May or
the /et of June. All Artie/es should be well packed. end
mashed with their reasonable value on ono end Toe
donor can markhis name on packages, and direct them
to WILLIAM P. CRESSON, Sanitary Commi.sion. Chair-
man on Roves stall Hollow-wars. and read invoice to
WILLIAM P. CitEsEati. No. 1423 CaRsTzWT Sweet

We -would suggest that several partiesfrom thecame vicinity cculd combine. Eta- tasks nn a box of ar-
ticles in this way. Tills would save trelitht, But do
not prepay the freight

We hope the trade will respond liberally to this call.
CITY COMMITTEE.

ILLIAM P. C Mits. ill, Chairman.
CENTRAL. COMMITTEE

Dr. Charles Ni. Lie
N. J. Cresavrell.
W. L. Mokowell.P. B. chase.
John Whiteman,
Charles SlaarTF.
Albert X. Forma.
J. Kiiiterbrck.
D Forres.
W. A. Arnold,
Jaeitt Weymer,
Samuel Hill.
F. Melanin.

Psterson.
I A. Sheppard,
A. W. Hand,
J. Bartlett.
Chalice Gilbert.
John S. Clark,
@harks; Williams,
Henry Hill.
Thomas Dixon,
James Andrews,
'noon Weaves,
D. Mershon.

ma— TO THEMERCHANTS or THE
CITY OF Pali.Alltil.PllLA.—We, the under-

signed. es public DRAINED nod OaREBA of the city of
Phi adeipnia. have agreed on the following list of prices
ibrhauling. on account of the very high prices of ban
straw. and gram. and the wages of the laboring mem.Wheelwrights!. and blachamithe:

7.l4ftnr, per Ivrel, along chore. 6 cents.
Pennsylvania Railroad. S Conte.

SI • Broad street. 8 cents.drain, on level floors, 3 cents pm-bushel:
• as cents per bushel extra up or down stairs.

Sugar..per hogshead, along shore, 50 cents.
Molasses. MIcants.
began, rennsylwnlE.F&Hrogd. 75 cents per iogehead_
Molasses. 75 cents.
Sugar, Beading Railroad. ffit per hogsheads.
Molars(a. • lit •

undrlem. 75 cents per load to or from P. R. IL
Sllllol'los, E. per load to or from R. A IL
flumittee, 60 cents per load to or fromalong amore. '
Era dries. 81 per load to or from Ninth and Green.
Sundries. Al per load to or from D. and 0. R.
Sundries. 11l per load to or from Eighteenthand idarliet,
gland riee, Al 26 per lord toor from Broad and.Prkno.
Sundries. $1.60 per load to orfrom Kensington DOM.
Sundries. $1.60 nor load to or from Fairmount.
numerics. 8126 per load to or from Camden.
Satisfies, 81.10 per load to or from Schuylkilldrew..
On, 10 cents per Uhl. along shore.
OIL 20 ceme per hbl Broad and Wood.
Salt, a cents per sack along ehore.
011, from Wed to 00!aerare avenn.e. 20

cents per 551.
Cotton, 23 casts per bale along shore
Cotton. 60 cents per hale Penne. Railroad or Dread et,Iron.76 ceu to per ton along shore.
Hider. slaughter, 3 cents per hide short balding.
Rider, slaughter, 4 cents per hitie long nart I ng.Leather. 1 cent par side.
coral, along taws. al cabin per load.
Bark, altag shore. 00 cent. perkhd.
Fleh, along shore. 60 cents perload.
Shook,, along shore. 8 cents per shook.
11001.s. along *bore, $1 pegthousand.
All ruira labor. taking roods out or storing gaols. to

be paid by the merchants..Ranee llemilton. Thomas Barr,
Adam Moffitt. Dennis Collins,
klicheol Treanor, Robert Biller.
Michael Smirk, James Ellis.
John form John Haley,
Joseph Cairn', George-Potts,.
JamesFelt ere, lames Dillon.
JohnSmith, Frank Mopermoti.
Lalri ewes 6lcrieoYE3. - Janice Delzling•
Peter McNally. James Cavanaugh.
Lavvronce Collin. John Paton.
Himmel Dealer. John Martian&
John rderttenn, John Mointusttlin,
Patrice; IncQuala, Samna' Barris,
Weber, Matte. & Co.. Waddell & Snodgraest.
John Green. Jona. Glifidaa.
James 'nominee. rhoinaS
Amite Grier. Frannie & Doyle,
W., Borth Joseph Hamilton,
Ba+usr Devine. Alexander 'Wray,
}umry Fetters. tiliegov & Raritan.
Wm. Hamilton. lion. Wilkinson.
Chas. Cooper. rhos ihrolnOskerr,
Wm. K. Dm ilor & Co, I las McGuigan.

& Hnhbard, Frannie maniu.
t Green. - Thomas Hamilton.White & Doll. Samuel Campbell.

Jae. Graham. Hamilton & Robertehaw.'Thee 'Poen.. Nicholas COOneYtA. Illamiltona Job. P. litibbart.las McNamee,
"tutaT—TANIE4 PgrrEss.
TART-30 S. HicitiVeati,
clan—ADO! tiormr.

Ys'ma.~.

s.rottiscity,EPAnßaboutfir Ina 0 LA. 1)117ca 'for show Card.. at88VEIVT11 &rasa Plit'adalCbin ""•,i •
glum ETivutt,A,--.zTEE OF TEIR (111.2at "„.ask nowledge.with runny thanks thelowing donation! (or their d'or.iON'4dales's. from .1 M. ilagoigh; 4 te;>).4„.luJoseph M. Stoddard ; 4 dozen &mere 'O,M. Stoddard t 2 nieces linen Mkt,. n.Watson & CO. 1 piece cotton table rWatson & Co ; 22 Pines of Elbbox,co. 4 2& castors fr. m John Calverfslllofrom SamuelMacferran & ;20 I),paper, from C. S Garrott Brofrom U. B. Garrett & Co ; .15 noz'dozen sieves, 2 uml,rella sten4 ldo t

X dozen lemon eqneezere. dozen 1,6113 4,era. 2 doz4n paintedkaki, 4:!!!2 dozen broom.. 2 dozen tiOankat,. 2 market baskets, 4 dozen scroTdozen sweeDiag blushes. I wasstrqc „sugar boxes. 2 wooden dour buog..ts c jMeares. 6 bird cage!. I do/9, Cin, at?/ wringer. 3.5 dozen dustbructtos,ll,l4,.,,and 3,.f. dozen knifo box. a. from A H r •pottrde ofo lye soap and 1 box toilet PoloDavid Theist ; I3G reams of tissue pan.o.lgo gorge & Co.
Chairman of Bestourarq,

14 Chairman Ofk adies,
R LEP FOR TlICPC'ir.comnbitiee of the Ladies' BreachnteseeBelief Awiociation intg_nd vlaitin j;,.:antMien in the early cart of flay,for contributions in clothing

, pertioutAroand children. and articice for no.pital use.lag extiact trom a letter Walton by Mr..l{. •vine, erov,a the wide field for labor biRate: "Ton may remember comerived occupying toe large lecturerorm oj i.one of thend era iroa, the other[miner 11607num
rn four,elethe latterof a mother yesterday, ae she wipedfrom the brow of her only earl, a led ~f

-was. 'Oh i oh! 1 brousi t oue.: ato get breed tokeep teal and body tole ,. ,r•breed, and no children to oat it; all go, y",God! take Leo—lake me. a Poor.mother!By the Hove sat her brobAdbaby in Me Prime. the last ofa family of '!Arca our fairwe acknowledge the rt
friend; $2l) from do., and $2O from, item,
Delaware county'.

itontitiOn;ioai,be sent to
MRB.

8 !I_
ALEE• CALEB W :.,

ap2o.3i* 21121
GREAT CEN +VIKA r_

Cfrictnr,f the t.,onitnittleas 1 ,he venue, r ,o lie South ShVEXTIIThe to ilerlgocd. Treasurer or rh,,, Cumlinowlecorr. Ole receipt of the followingFrom tea Fenn4y.;var..lo Central 11.a.Brrada Erit.Po*iPin,n or ten thousand d011ar5...,,anal II 11...e, C 'lee. Or.IOBITIL, and employe,of Dyottville 01.sri WorksThee. 65tainue tione
Tonna, Ladies in the employer K P. & CThTiOY
Per Mrs. John B 114v1. Chairman :
Keynoid., Bowen, 8,

~,,,BartonFamnel .4 Cs 130. Ctrairru33
Jordan & Brother. per do
Chas. Bob: es.lne. Fru., per do ..

'rhea R. Bluing, Fem., pee no
Famnel Blerhem,L ,o. ,per do
Sem) n.l3l*phem.lite. ,Perdo
John FL Blspr.am.rt/q., por do
E. C vtovor. Etg , por do
Chas. J. Wolbert. E-Fq . per d0...............
Philip Ford, , par do

Oneday's revenue" from two yOrlnglad tap. ,From Forlb & Pewman. and emPlotee.,,Miss .Tans K chairman
U.From Kennedy. Reim & per George 13Kerteet. Eget . I hairmanFr.in MI3.,PbY & Koons, ter doFrom W. B. Irwin & Co.. per 110Item C P. Knight & Bros.per do.............From K. &8. M.visr.per do

Frem Ge ,rl4. , tt Kerroor. Beg per do
From Crowell& Collier, per do
Fr,m J K & Co.. per do
From Robot F. Kennedy. Feet . per do •

...

From T B Pendleton &Co par d0.........,.
From Paul & Thompson. per. do.................From P Janney p=r do

our Jehn rd. Ehriver. per do ...Front Booebaronlerr 2 Budd, per do
Prtm Comic & Knight, per do
From Caeb, per do ,
From E. S. Emlb, Flo a Provincatown, Vase..From Wayne & Biding per Coo
From Chszlee li. Stuitrann, pard0......

Total
Perißre. George J Weaver. Chairman:

Burfeyeee of Jas. E. Caldwell Ct Cc
BaVey & Co

•• ratrow.lnininalt.&. Co.......

• •

& Cv
Tabulate., Inrup.noo Company. per floury 6.
Sterrerd. ChaLimn

PreeiTee cf a Leaa±e delivered 1.,y Rev R A.
Catden, D. 8.. a:the Oakland Lecture Room,rear libannonville
cm &Ricers of the Philtdelpbla Alenatem:e,by Mr. Marshall Irate*, oh. clay's

Per Powarri ri. Peabcdy. Chairman:
Chas, E. Moreau & Co.. and employees...to.
G.oruo W. Auemus, Esq.
A. L. 13onii/}1.,13

M. 31 °Awn, &Q., publisher of the Arrro,,,r,ow,/ Timer, Rahway, E. J
Al ,ins01, .1 !imam% preeeede of MativAe •
74, e. Earmah. M. iialdvrio, one day's inv ,rae...
tircon Colton dt bony, nee day's revenue and

ezi a, per Airs. ebetrmartC,!sl 4310 (NEC Smith,
....Cash 1 CC Cast.

F.- . T. Given 1 CO Cash....Per do.. thronahldra L. MArkle.ast6,,,,wl..
J. R. Bunting 612Gallatehm.
J. Wm: T,,mner 4 COI las. lifolfichan....
C 1 COIS Biennium.Prun F. Couway, Fes" Per do
Per dila C. Yearrance, Chairman:Mrs. Wm. Hags ,

..

Rev. FraekiinMoora..si CO Mre. Barton
Vcoat 6 CO Mrs. Bailey

P. Lederer...-. 1 a S. M. Baer
Wm. Coatee 1 CO 3. Way ....

Otter sums prr do., amounting t0.....
Cast: 25 .....

M 6 03 Cash.
Cash 1 00 Harry de 8r0c..,

......Anon " aid rash..... 6 63
111. Bernheim. per Mrs. Wm. Helme, Chairman
Brooke ,P Row.nhelm. per do
R. 14 Corbin& C.
ympleyees of S S. Corbin& Co., per do
J. Limning, Beg., per fdo
Employees of J. Dinning; 8E9.., per do
Lf.11.15, lrsnnenbaum, Req.. par do
leve't &Haworth, per t"..5Empio'reee of LeVe.ll.ar. Haworth. per doMar§ Devine, ItaaJOIN W. CLAGE(o63sl.7evi.snrk

Office, No.318 H. Seventh Street,
Other subscriptions and remittances by mail dc'

ceipted for and ecknowletla..d in ti minor.

GREAT FMV.&GM BELL IN Prrm,..br..t.1.131A, .3.121291W1.The undersigned having been appobatei a tiers,
to take charge of ti.e Dap ..rtment of

PhReIiMERV &BD ARTICA:in,
tho tiENTE.P.f. FAIR, to he hold in i.a.•tho 11. A. SANITARY C0F2.51113,10N, in the city r'

tndcil tits, ice the' tetes of Pentisylvitnla. brattl Ja
and Pete-ware, earnestly azir yon: bidTho 'worth of the canoe.phieh is sopa-tearfully...l?Got the sr mnathiso. and exciting to such extraortiarttrity.th s.enei pies of the nation,neede no wordst.'
to rtt Itforth. .

The Eteht Rupee, is made to von in full faith rEr
Arunc,wledpa the d.elt filet we all owe to our brava
tiff<iir:g defender.,, a debt which our meat
Sections ran only p!rtiaily repay.

DoMations, whetherof spurourlate articles ~r of
ney, n. ay he sent to any of the undersigned.
If the coat, ibntionaare rent by exprete, or re.llrrr,l,

rot pre-pay charges.
Mail to the Chairman the receipt of the Expres,

Railroad Company. tosether with a list of the z.7t.e
ar d the donors'r crepe.

On onecorner of thebox or packers mask the done
name, Mid the city. toWn.village, or county from wh!
itcomes

Bulky prckaren should be directed to the Chstreet
H P. TAYLOR, Central. Fair Warehouse, Phil a-el •, ,h

Let all articles be forwarded so as to rerch this e, tr
fore the 151 h of May—the earlier thebetter.

B. P. TAYLOR. chsirmae.
641 broth NIETO Sweat.

2111.5. E. W CLAt MC.
Chairman Ladies , 0.5111 %MO,

11809 SPROLE 3treet.
LADIES' COMMITTEE.Efts C. J. Peterson, 1501 walnut street

kire. Joseph R. Chandler. 155.North enth street.
Mrs. Wm. G. 3oulcon. 1821 Spares street.Eire. Et. lifeMicheol, Jr., Wert ti iLsdrlahi
hire. C Cirrk. Fusty-second and Locust sircm4.
Mrs. John Levy, Fortieth and Pine str,mts.
Mrs. L. Johnson, 533 Forth Fourth etreet.
rdre. Edward W. Clark. Germantown.
him William D. Kelley. 407 Walnut street.Bre. John Taylor.ln. 1.56 Eighthnstreet.
Sirs C. R. 641 North etreet.
Eire. Shnbriclr, RS Spruce street.Mrs. liartol. 116 South Tenthstreet
Bre. Dr. Lea. 1123 Suring Garden street.
Eire. Johnkill, 710 iffsahlngton Equate.
Mrs A. Dehrine. 1952 Spruce ttleM.Ma .1, EalltelDirilr. 1235 Spruce street.
ire. J B. Moorehead, IBM Walnut street.Mrs. Charles Plato, Chestnut Hill.
Dire. Walter McMichael. SouthEighteenth erect.
Mrs. G. A. Wright, Forty-second and Walnut street'

GENTLEMEN'S comarITTEK
Apollo.W. Harrison, secretary, 30 a Seventh street,
Feeler Basin, 017 Cherry street.
Richard Wright (of R. k G. A. Wright), Treasurer

624 Chestnut street.
WilliamD. Glenn. 26 SouthFourth street.
Jules Hanel, MOAr. h street.ill OmitsWere/e- .5'S Prune street
Reward Glenn (of Glenn & Co. ). 726 Chestartatreet.
Edward McClain. 334 North Sixth street.
CharlesR. Taylor (of H. P. & C. H. Taylor), 511 Norte

Ninth etres-r-
Novena Boum), 818 Prune divot.
Ches. MoKeono(of Van Haagen & McKeon).

Delawareavenue.
Charles H. Hamrick (of Hamrick& Leavitt) 10 North

Fourth street. ap29 tiles..'

DEPARTMENT
TIIE

GREAT C tr NTRAL PAIR
TOR TUB

SANITARY COsnirslON.
TO U 6 UEI.D

111 PHILADSLYELIA, JUNE, ISA
TRIMMINGS

RIBBONS
LACES, AND INB3.OIDEINS

The undersigned have been appointed to nerves% 1.10
core imenelee ef it...above Departwees in the ottani'
cIEDITE.AI., FAIR at Philadelphia. which will excel all
Precedirg Pairs ln thnumbert cf its competitive dtsplara
of goods,end in the of its nresperou3 Olden
from the distr.:butts g and consumingouvues.

Timy ant al to merehanta, to manufacturers. an 3otbere, at home and abroad, to send at Ghee. to ear 0,

the members of the Committee here nairliel. In it dole
ttone of MODIIITor goods. as they shall deem sultable.
in aid of ib e object of the Pair.Thereneed be no fear that toomuch cart be r net as t't4
Ti ad. stand ready to purchasefrom the Department
Mere of sends. whit.. no gnßrantosi, needed for the ' ,O/-
mane emnlrnment of all the !ands entrusted to th
noble Conn& Mon, theretol: , of whore labors are e

noteworthy, the, they are carefally chronicled throng,-
out the Christian world.
Donations through thisCommitteewillbe duly meltnod-

lodged in thoseleading Iine:Man lournaM Most likelr t^
be Peon by the respective donors Due credit f
items aid the segregatewill be given in therecords a!
the Fair, anti it is expected that the comparison with the
achievements of other interests will net be filet than
creditable to those represented by this Committee

To the credit of the male. declare in the above Ii des of
goods eh Quid and no difficulty in arranging ler the
transferfor the benefit of their own department. of ant ,
engagements elsewhere, which shontd, nowevar, be
henceforth avoided. -:1Ledtes of th is Committee will call for the gOOl-7,1-
offertega of those cit'vne an whose humanity they roll
fur tokens of remembrance for the brave men Who -40-

crilice health and limb to preserve the properly anE.
thee of their nsfghboin Pt hems. Let couttlbutor4
are reedy notifyany of the undersigned to call or rtrtt
for their Rifle.Contrlbutorswho make individual and collective
nations to this came, are theuvelves, in effect food sa-
maritans in battle. field end hospital. redeviagoar orcs•ouradvanced

elt as snecoriug the gallant &fender:. or
our alvillzation, who chance to Pada . la CID
maintenance of the welfare of the couutrY.

ROBERT A. MAX WELL. (of J. G. Maxwell & Sta.)
Chairman

WA.I.TBS S. Lnwis. (of Lewis Bros. Gr C0..) Ai:or-
nate

SBNJABILN Ct. GoDFIZSY, 0. GodlrOY&

Treatutor
GENIGE T. STOKES, Corresnondloe Seerotory.
DE WITT C. MOOR11. Ner.o.dir.o Secretary..

JaJ M. BILLINGS, f. fILI Iwo+. norm. &

TB FIODOILS w.t..ENWAG. (or,r.oute & worarrog,)
8101t. 110116T.ilalPf. (or W. H. Heratgua)sa

Sons
TROMASW EVANS. forT W. Evans Jr,00.)
WILLIAM HAREM:OS (of Con)Duhr& Oo.)
FRANCIS LES, (of Lae. Brother, &

HENRY STONK. tof Johnatone & gong.)
BENJAMIN 111)(11,3Y, (of S. SoOlay 8g

fIeNTIN (of ArtnAr VOnimt. Brother.& 0,1
THADDEUS W. M (of Markley a Manor.)
WILLIAM (of Win. Oro,holi It 110.)
WILLIAM )(R041)(8. (of Brooks.& Moron It Biro.
JON N A ;DAWN. (of P. 8 Morey a Ciro L
SAx UAL, VAS (of Joel J. DAI/eY &Co.)
R,SINEY M OA Y.
EDWARD M. NEEDLES.

LADIES' COMMITTEE.
Mre. J. wsuann JOHNSON, ChAirrann, No. 545

Cheeniut'direct,
Mrs. AL.t..usTON PER.OTNo. 1032 Arab street.CHARLES S. OGDEN, No. 0114 Artit eirdot.-Mrs. THOMAS W HVANS,IIIo. 820 Chomnig.
Mrs. HENRY DIM RING. No. INI N. FinchMrs. H. C 13AR RENON. No. OM Frank nAlm JOSEPH M. STODDART, No. 325 Moral Sixtli
Mrs. JAM'S LONgtilltß. N0.1215. Eirh_ e‘h e!t at"-Mrs. CHABLIS W. WHARTON. No. 125 "S. Tifelftll

*bet t,
hire. oastDUBRID G, 2to 1932 Sorttca strrat.
Aire. H. LONGSTRSTO. 215 t log"

Blinuariwarding contriblaiellO Maw obloM t ,t a rolloa --

IDIC
lat. Mark each b ,tc Tankage, er bund!e, clearly these.

TIUMBHP OS BHe P.CH.•GMAT CENTIt&L FATE WARNS:N.4.
Pl 3 ILADSLrEffa2d. On onecomer mark TAT name lull count/ bate9.3.. 2-nd by .axpross or risitroad (totorttoy, or et'

rand, but .1.0 not MPS,' charges.
9th. Ilan to me the receipt from the Egerear.ur_E.V;

road Corepaoy. and a itet of the artidnA Istho dol,ollb' names. Notify me to severer zha
When nocers..ty.

fith Let all contributioas be forwartlei I'd.: lij;
Hound at the Werebotve in Phileoelottl•
SO6t of Mar: the ein-1 ice the hater. •.

bat

61.11. Lot each a.hole metri.ed with 11.3 rue.. •

valuth.. a
7Let every VOX. parcel, or Pao-- 11• will wl

tuenrel, made. and the contenta.cara.al.y,paa. ' 0.,
Every donation of mote, or gc.o3„

aoknowlfOiledrmaa.
HVBFWC /1 DIAXWETL• • ,trate,

003-sw 3t Cf1322...NUT on 81.21-Ezer.,


